PowerSchool University
Summer 2018 Conferences

Chicago, Illinois  
June 24 – June 28, 2018

Anaheim, California  
July 8 – July 12, 2018

Nashville, Tennessee  
July 22 – July 26, 2018

List of Courses
(note: each course is only listed once below)
Click on the link to enroll
Please contact Ryan Rusnak (rrusnak@unex.ucla.edu) with any enrollment issues

- Attendance Administration
- Attendance Reports
- Conducting Searches in PowerSchool
- Counselor and Administrative Skills
- Custom Field Migration
- Customizations 101: Introduction to Customizations
- Customizations 102: Creating Custom Pages
- Customizations 113: Using Database Extensions to Create Pages
- Customizations 114: Database Extensions, Alerts, and Plugins
- Customizations 201: Introduction to SQL
- Customizations 202: Intermediate SQL
- Customizations 203: Advanced SQL
- Customizations 301: Using SQL on Custom Pages
- Customizations 350: Using Database Extensions
Customizations 401: Introduction to JavaScript

Customizations 402: Using JavaScript to Automate Tasks

Customizations 450: Creating Insertion Points and Plugins

Customizations 501: PowerSchool Customizations Academy

Decipher and Use PowerSchool Codes

End of Year/Start of Year

Enrollments and Scheduling

Enterprise Reporting for APEX Report Builders

Enterprise Reporting for Report Users

Excel: Adapt PowerSchool Data

Excel: Advanced Functions

Excel: Analyze PowerSchool Data

Excel: Basics and Beyond

GPA and Honor Roll: Introduction

Import and Export

Incident Management

IPT Recertification: PowerSchool SIS

Managing Staff and Students

Object Reports 1: Basic Building Blocks

Object Reports 2: Student Lists

Object Reports 3: Report Cards and Transcripts

PowerScheduler: Visual Scheduler
PowerScheduler: Which Path to Take? Which Process to Complete?

PowerSchool 101

PowerSchool 102

PowerSchool Mobile

PowerSchool Registration: Registration Signature In-Depth

PowerTeacher Pro for Administrators

PowerTeacher Pro for Teachers Part One

PowerTeacher Pro for Teachers Part Two

Preparing for End of Term

Professional Learning: Aligning Instructional Resources

Professional Learning: Constructed Response Plans

Professional Learning: Formative Assessments

Standards-Based Grading Setup

System Administrator: Security Settings

System Administrator: Server Settings

System Administrator: System Settings

Unified Classroom: Administrator

Unified Classroom: Assessment

Unified Classroom: Class Pages

Unified Classroom: Dashboard and Communication

Unified Classroom: Grading Part One

Unified Classroom: Grading Part Two
Using DDE and DDA

Using System Reports

What's New in PowerSchool SIS?

Labs:

PowerSchool Reports Lab

System Administrator Lab: Server Settings